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hep, Successful Together 

7,259 Kilometers Cycled in 3 Weeks 

STADTRADELN  

 
 

Güglingen, July 19, 2021 – 3 weeks, 24 members, 7,259 kilometers – the STADTRADELN 

team of the Baden-Württemberg-based solar company hep set a new company record in 

this year’s STADTRADELN of the municipality of Güglingen. In total, a proud 1.07 tons of 

CO2 were avoided. Despite adverse weather conditions, “Team hep“ clearly surpassed its 

previous year’s performance of 6,051 kilometers. The goal was to cycle the straight dis-

tance of 7,113 kilometers to hep Petra's US colleagues in North Carolina. 

 

Move More in a Team and Motivate Others 

After months of corona-related home office, the STADTRADELN was the ideal opportunity 

to revive the special hep spirit. The sense of community and the mutual motivation were 

two important reasons why the previous year’s performance of 6,051 kilometers was 

clearly surpassed this year, despite a few days of bad weather.  

New this year was that hep accompanied the STADTRADELN with its own campaign via 

internal channels and social media. A great success, as the positive response of the em-

ployees showed.  

hep Lives Togetherness 

Community cohesion and good cooperation are elementary components of the hep DNA. 

“We are particularly proud of the strong hep spirit“, says Christian Hamann, CEO and one 

of the hep founders. Team spirit and cohesion are not only demanded in the daily work 

routine, but also promoted through additional events. This year’s plans include joint hik-

ing days in the Allgäu region and the summer barbecue, Corona conditions permitting.  

In addition to active togetherness at team events, social interaction is also considered in 

many ways in the construction of the new main building in Eppingen. For example, new 

work criteria are integrated into the planning process of workstations, designing meeting 

rooms, and lounges and canteen areas. “At our company, employees should feel comfort-

able according to their individual needs – after all, they are an important part of our sus-

tainable corporate success“, says Christian Hamann, explaining the innovative concept. 



 

 
hep takes part in the STADTRADELN in Güglingen for the second time. 

 

hep’s Success Story  

hep is the Baden-Württemberg-based specialist for global solar parks and solar invest-

ments with various risk-return profiles. Since 2008, the company has been developing 

photovoltaic projects in the strongest solar markets worldwide which it then builds and 

operates itself. The combination of technical expertise and long-standing networks in the 

respective investment country has made hep a successful company: 17 solar parks in own 

operation, a project pipeline of 5,300 megawatt, over 150 employees, company locations 

on three continents and funds in high demand, all of which are developing according to 

the plan or better than forecast.  

Read more about investments at www.nachhaltigeinvestition.de 
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